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¥£^Bafchery ot ir rï é?à Ily I'radlun u ax
u¿s¡'. . '>. 'V-QM**v*imtí > .. ..>'.
.The Board oMudjon ^om.wb»io tiersat; Washington bi\vo i a st received tkp re¬

port of Lient. Royal E Whitmau, bf
.tho Third -United States Oav&fry;, iîiitbâf
Chimp Grant, Ariaooa, May 13, 1871, in
rotation to.thö-lato.maaauGre of friendlyIiid'aun at that poat by.oitizaps of Tue-
eon abd' vibiuiiy,' t Fruin this report tho
following îttérti'Àrèr»ksu:

lu Fe-brbury,' five old' women bftmfe't»
tb o: Upu^eeant'e,: oaoop^(famishing amt
nearly ^akpdV, ..He.f.ed .them, anÁ.-they,a^kod u'ormjaaion. ,tQ rot ito with 9qmo
othera"und a young warrior who deni rod'
to1 bb at 'peace.1 Tho latter' camé; a ? d,'
nfterVfeqmetnegotiaAilonHj brought imjfrttu»

od to -Gem Btohmnab, and iriàtrirAictibnh'
aa to- feeding,-apd treating them nhfc^rt

fSoi1
that iib had udb biHio.uijDiefèdicmçtly ao-
C£JfR°8.fcftXeçulatiqiJB. nôl-n'.' *.:<t .j hi il
Of luuiaUf -who bud come in and nerolivïo'g peaóárfbly.v.cónKtantry1 aiding; lil
thu work about the tort i andi gatheringh,ay a-ud wpud for thornie!vea, ufí far, I\HJpsHÜiip, .waa about ÇW." The officer,inburge gi voa a moat natisfaotory 'n^cmin't
cf :th\i:b-'h¿V:br :;f *hb ïtrdisbs of (víteir
deaire to keep the." peace,rand to contri¬
bute, a* far aa ponai ole, tx> tu fir uwn sup¬
port. ,They were aísp autive in exerting
a good inUuunco upon tbe Indiana in the
vicinity. « .'? " '.;<<??
From fi rat to last th'ey.'aoted in goodfaith,-, aud; -exhibited, jjreat eon tout and

happiness. ,'lïbey were.'j given to undnr
ataúd that kb by were uudör"the proteo-lionbf 'tbô'Gôvè'riim'Ant.
iluuaL Whitman '. liad moved thfir

OHrap (tq,higb«r,.gr«q:nd, a.h.tUe:disk»upe;SfeouTrjhe..jjurt£ fbj, pnrp.psea of.beal,jb,od DeoaiiHa water wan more abuudah t,hil. as bo'sappoaed', h'è:had'lbh"liidífiba.
satisfactorily bstabhtihed.>. "Ot> tbe morn-.
ÄUÖ qf.-tho 30th pf April a baud inf, -citi¬
zens ^fçorn,' Tuoaon, Arizona, withoutwlíFÚiñ'g br provocation of any ktud, su^jprised the poaoofol and1 utmrmdd rjirtflp.aúuíbegan. iab indiaèrioiuato bute bery.QU 1^ .killed or niiaaiflg oply-fiigh^ we^rje
men.. , Many were wounded, and, theWSJwasentirely burned. "fiíe'tfVw'Üil-
mán' bad'0uebetídí>d a'liib'ein getting aomo
.Ofv.tbo baud iu agaib, and waa againttty-i
¿og Ijo protect ¿hem. ,. _ . t. nThe following is Lieut., Whitrpan'a ap-!
ooo ut of his ' visit to the' scene abd' thu
survivors pf jthe massacre;:,i,Maüyioí thé meit 'whose''ratiriliba'had
.adi boob killöd, when I epokô to them
and expressed ayïnpethy.for thorny were
obliged U> turn away,nuable to speak,abd too proud lo abow, their grief... TbpWomen whoso children had,!.been kil^d
pr appian w^reTtwnyula^,. with, grief,' and'looked to me appealingly, a^/though I
waa their hitit hopn ou earth.' Ohildreuwho; two days bo foro, had beeu ,fpl) of
fan and frolia, Jtept ut' a distance, ex-

B'reaaing wondoriug/hprrqi;., I did what
[could. ' 'I fed them end talked to them,

Îud listened patiently to thoir account a.sent hbr.í¿a,into the mouutikine to bringin two badly wounded women, one shot
through tho iloft langi and. ono with an
'arin'shattered. 'These we're attended to,and are doing well, and will' recover,
^bpip camp waa sprronnded and, uttu^ki d
at'daybreak. Bo sudden and unexpectedwas'rt'lnat n'ó'ohe1 w'às'avç'akô' tô':givà'tti'aúíbriu-atíd'!1 'hSitnil <\ñh¿ rt nvimboT'bf
women shot whiie asbeepobeside :thbir|buudleí} of tb uy ,hu,d co deuced- to'ifiiflk iV-bin ft^at mprni^g,, T^p^wpand-
.eOj wpQ^.weeç flnjabXs .to, ,ge|i qway-fhad.theiiípbráiuA.^ai.pii piift, with' .qlnVrt. br
atones, while some . were abo,t full,pf, ar-'ruwá,Hl,^,.haviug beep, mói tally, wpimd !
od by'; gut^-thpt,. Thpi hp4ipa were .bli»tri^péd^V.', 0£ t|}p whójp niipiW hpri^fl

It has bt:ua aaíd. that tuo mun woru not
there. They'were all theitv... Ou 28th
we ooucted 123 men, a small number be-
iug ubrsant for tnnacal-all of whom have
ótnco beeu in. I havu spent a good deal
'tíf time with them siUtip the affair, and
have been astonished at their continued
mistakeh.faith in me, and their perfectlyolear understanding of their miafortnne.
They siwr, 4\ye( kuow there are a great
-many white men and Mexicans who do
not Wartt to live at peace. Wo know
that tho Papagooa would not have come
lOutAftjer ua at thia, timo if they.had notbebb persuaded to dp BO.' .What piey'óp'dbtñnderataiid in, while they are at
pebce bnd conRoions of no wrong intent,

. that they abonad be murdered by govern-
, meut arjna in the hands,of PupugoeaandMexicans. Qné.,of. .th"e; chiefs aaid.^ 'Ibb lóbgerWánt to I{ve{ ,my women 'and
children b ava bo >n TÍ i Med béfortí 'royface, and I have been unable to defend
th'omV- Most Ihdians in my pldbo would,tûkéa .knife and/cut. hie. throat, but .I
:ifl\$\fivoyto abo»;these people .th«f all
they b«vc done and all til ey can dpi shall
nejt n^akPi..breakI faith w 1 tlj ) ypn so?ipng iwyou Btaud by us,pud, defend UB,in. A language we knew nothjog pf/ to a
great Governor we never have aoou nor
never qbaHjHee.' About their oaptiventhey fyi : '.'Get' thom back for ns ; bprtittle bpya will grow \\p slaves,' and .'^urgirls, hs soon aa.thft^ aro larg/j epougb,
Îî\\\ be »lisoaoed, pro¿tiíútea to get money
or whoever owns1 them. Our women'.VwbïK hófu áud ¿io' góod . WOQjTôb, and
they aud their children have no dis«
eases. Oar dead j pn cannot bring to
life, bllt thoso that aro living VJQ gave to
you, aud we lopk to you, who can w"taaud tulk and havo soldiers, to get themback."»

. Tbe writer adds:
-, '.'Unless some notion ia daken to con¬
vince thom that opr Government moa ne
kindness und justice, and they are driven
sway desperate nod disappointed« blind¬
ed by ignorance, rage and pnperstitioa,I assure you I could hardly commnjQu
men to fire on thom, and if I fail tb c)o

should expeqt Lit. to be , remembered,«gainât- tne'wfierf I Knvflhalíy called'Mnfcèoùot, «s my gravest oflbnce and 'mygreatest life rrspouaibility." n - '...> ,..The, .mutier boa.^eeu. referid by thoIodlÁD 0<>mmÍ8aioú to thu War Depart-üítibt.'-witb tlíb rc'qi'iest tb ut thoRn'oltizien
murderers of IudinnB ruuy be hrrteti'd
With tba prouipíiH's;) ubuwuáníbo caaocí
tho Indiun obiof f^aiituuUj ;, ,.M1 j,
V 'k-SPtíiíftdelphia youtig la'dy' \vbo"«ip-pehréd at'thé naval1 balli-Cape"May, *>ñ
tba;fourth of. July^ebjoya- tb« diatino-
4ÍpQ.gf, .having ¡fl dresa jçoade «otirqly pfwhite laue, which was pnrohneéd inBruaseÎB ¿ra'coat of about $7,000. It is
këpt in ah ''air-tight ease, abd the sah'
light is never, allowed to fall ppoo it.
JABS y . ...

CuLUMblA, Ö 0., Juno 21, 1871*
..Mt-E. W..WHEELEU baa. thia day given
to na, an Trustees for tlo Ticket Holders, bia
bund in ibo pena) auni of"$¿0.00f\ secured by
mortgage ot the rca) estate qCc-rod tor refile,for kr prompt and fr.itbrui distribution of thc
priées adYeriiae'd aa soon QB t ho 2 OOO tickets
aro «oíd, JOUN AGNEW,

, J. MEIGAAN,Jnno 22 '
R. O. ÁBIYEB.

Uiiv >Jiii\» aro Solve«, and through mil¬
lions of. orifices: oozes ¿bo transparent^fluicwhich' Dataré dooS not need for vital purposes/. This la a WÍBO provision ot Frovi
dune Ü, but exooeslve peiapiration ie, never
Ulioloas, extremely weakening. During tin
tíeatfi qf.nuiMmer? ali hard-working men perapiro to an extent that ia moro ur IOBB debil i
tating. They, Of all classes bf loé co pimunlty, require a wbolosomo invigorant at thii
aoaaon. .Let thom.' not seek it in. tho liquor;of tho-bar-room; they will not lindl it there
A medicated stimulant, puro And undefiled
ia what they need; and among thia olaea o
romcdieB, Uoatetter'a Stomach Bittora standalone'.' Mo valid plea eau bo urged against it
HBO, even by.the genius oí Temporáneo itaoll
for.even' tho Maine law permits Ibo salo cdiöuaive stimuli for medicinal purpoeéa. Aa general renovating préparât ion, the Sitterbaa no equal anywhere Hut thia.ia only euOf tho mente ol' thia fsmous invigorator. Itregulating properties ft Ivo it an immense enpsriortty over all the tunica of ibo Pharm«copoia. In cases of chronic constipation, iia the: moat useful and certain pf all aperem H. It creates no viol« nt commotion in thdischarging organs, but, gently reLèviuthem of their obstructions, leaves them inhealthy, vigorous condition. lt poems nonieossary tb state, in viewer the maps of ter-t
mopy, as tq its effects in dyspepsia,-that it
a permanent emu for that .terrible, and httoo general complaint. .<?>.?

Tho uuinerouo "BUters,!'. under varlot
names, which morcenspy dealers endeavorsubstitute for Hbetetter's Stomach Bitter.honld be avoided, for their j own salios,, 1tho aick and tho public at large. BosteltorBittern aré procurable in bottles' only, at
never apb! in bulk. ,,i ¡, ¡ July lG>t6
>« ..-.». CONSOMPTION,
TTS CURE ABD TT9 PRÉVEHTIV3
.I...": ! UV J. H. HOHENCK.'M. 15.

MANY a human being hhs passed awefer whose death thora was no ot her W'sou than thë'rre'gloct of'known aridihctfdpiably proven means of euro; Tim s ti near aclear to family sud friends uro.sleeping tdreamless si «ni ht r in to which, Had they cal:lj-ftlloptOll :;,,." Jj'i.il
, JD lt. JOSEIMI II. StilEN CIC'S"'áiK#¿JS TREATMENT. ',

And availed themselves of his wonderful ecncioDB medioiiios, they wonld not havu fall«Ur Kchonck Im H, in his own case, pro\that wherever buflioient vitality romains, tlvitality, by hid medicines mid his dirccthfor, their uao, is quickened into healthvigor. '

.

In thia statement thorn is nothing prosuntnouu. To ibo faith of the invalid is maderepresentation that ls not a Ihoutand tinsubatantiatod by living und vi-lido worrho theory pf the cure hy Ur. Scuenck's i'Heine ls as simple as it ia unfailing. Its \\lofiophy requires no argument, lt is solf-euriug, self-convincing.Tho Seaweed Tonto and Mandrake Pill Hthe first two weapons with whi-h tho citaof tho malady is assailed. Two-thirds of
oases of consumption originate in dysporand a functionallydisordorod liver, with 1condition tho bronchial tubes "sympathiwith the stomach. Tin y respond to the nbiûo action of the liver. Hero, than, coithe culminating result, and tho settingwith all its distressing symptoms, of
, CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrake Pilla aro composed of on.ndturo's noblest girts- tho Podopbilltinitatum They possess all tho blood-sea:ing, alterative properties af calomel; but,Uko calomel, they
"LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."

i Thowork of euro .is now beginning. !vitiated and mucous deposits in tho bpand in tho alimentary banal aro ejected,liver, liko a dook, is wound up. It armfrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts res]sively,-and tho patient beginn to feel tbais getting, at last* .>./ -rn.
Ag^UlfPLY OP,000b, UI,OOt>.

Tho fcîoàwcod Tonio, in conjunctiqn wittPills, pommâtes and assimilâtes with the.tOJiyliilcation ia now progressing witliotfirovious tortures. . Pigostion .becomes y«aa > And tho'cure is senti to bo at'hThere ia no more flatulqneo, no oxaotrbsof the stomach.' Au appotlto sots in..1 Now comos the greatest Blood Purifieryet given by an indulgent father to.suffiman. HchenckV Puiraonic Syrup corneaperform its functions Sud to hasten andpinto the ours.. It enters at once upo:work. Nature cannot bu cheated, j.St ooland ripons the impaired and diseased porof tho lunge. In tho form of gathoribproparea lb« m for expectoration, and lolVery short time, the malady Ia Vanqnii.tbs rotten throne that itoccupied ls r.enu^and made new. and tho patient, in ail th«liity of regained vigor, steps forth to ».tho manhood apr tho'womanhood that wai
GIVKN'UP AH l»OST.

¡5 Thooucond thing ia, the patienta mustin swarm room until they get well; it 1most impost-ible to prevent Inking coldtho lungs aro dinoa sed, but it must hevented, or a cure cannot bia effected. ]

t

iür an.u\üüiiiK out, bapecia.Uy. .ip,, thia, aectjopof tlio country in tue fal) and winter season,are all. wrong, Physicians- who rcçoniuyandthur course loso their path-ntt/. if*their lungaata t fed'v diseased,* atm yet, becan-m r hov avein ti e, li )UHO. they j munt not ait down quiet;tko* mu it walk about tho, room aa mnfli andaa fast aa tho strength >\ill beac, to got up agood circulation of blood. Tho patientsmust k*op ingood spirits-bo'dêtoimined togot veli.. Thia ha» a great deal to du with thoappetite, a,pd ie tho great point io gain,lo despair of oure tjflorsuoh ovidcnqo of ita{osslldllty In tao wont eases, and moral cor-ninty'fo nil others, is e'inful. Dr. 'Hob'erick'èpen-.onal statement to tho faculty ol his omiour« >ya8 in tbese modest words:. -, '."M'Uiy years ago L was lu i.he laut stages ofconsumption ; cóiiflnrd to my bcd,'and at onotime my physlciaiiB thought that I could Dotlive a week; then, like, a drowning mau catch¬ing, at straws, 1 hoard of and obtained theprrparanone which 1 now offer to tho public,abd' thoy made a'perfect eu ru of mo. Itaeomod tome that r could feel them penetrateiilV /wuulu system. "They soou iipened thumatter in my lungs, and I.would spit up morethan a pint of oliensiTO yellow matter everymorning for a loug time.
'"As Boou as that began to subside, mycough, fever, pain and iiinbt sweats ull beganto leave mo, and my appetite became so groatthat it was witli difficult} that I could ki epfrom eating too much. I soon gain« d strengthand have grown in lb-ah ever einen'*'I was weighed elmrily after my recovery,"added tho Doctor. '"Iben looking like a mereskeleton; my weight was oul> niuoty-aevenpounds; my present weight ia two hundrodand twenty dre [2¿o] pounds,and lor years Ihavo enjoyed uuuiiuri upted health."Dr. bulmnck. ha» discontinued bis profes¬sional visita to Nt w York and boston. Ho orhis sou. Dr. J H. ttcbeiiok, Jr., still continueto seo patients ut their o QI co, No. 15 NorthSixth street, Philadelphia, every Hatnrda-vfrtoni 9 A. M. to a P. M. Those who wish athorough examination with the Respirometerwill bu chat ged fa. The Heapirometer de¬clares tho exact condition of tho lungs, andpatiente can readily learn 'whether they arocurable dr not.,. \
Tho directions for taking the medicines areadapted to tho intelligence even of a child.Follow thee o directions, and kind naturo willdo the rest, excepting that in nome cásea theMandrake, pille are to be taken in increaseddoses; the three medicines need cn other ao-cbmpauiinents than the ; mple instructionsthat accompany them: First croate appetite.Of returning health hunger ia tbo most wel¬come symptom. When it com CB, aa it willcome,, lot tho despahing at ouqe be of goodcheer. Good blood at once follows, tho coughloosens, tho night sweat ia abated. In aahort time1 both of those" morbid symptomsaro gone forever.

. .;Dr. SohonoK's medicines aro constantly keptin tcUG Ct ih.',U"¡.ü"n Ot imunjua. As a laxa¬tivo or purgative, tho Mandrake Pille are astandard preparation; while the PulmonicHy rup, aa a curer of coughs and colds, may boregarded aa a. prophylactorio against con¬sumption In any of its forms.Price bf tho Pulmonic Byrnp and SeaweedTonio. SI ¿0 a bottle, cr ?7 50:* half dozen.Mandrake Pills, 25 ote. a box. For sale by alldrnggleta and dealers JOHN F. lU'.NKY,8 O'dlego Place, New York, Wholesale Agent.: Nov 10 _fly
MANHOOD:

.How Lost! How Restored!
Jual published, in a seated envo-.lope. Price, six eetits.A'LEOTUUFi on' the Natural Troafcmontand Had ¡eal Cure of Bpermatorrhea orSeminal Weakness,. Involuntary limitions,Hemal Debility, and. Impedimenta to Marri¬

age generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy arid -Fits; Mental ann Physical Inca¬pacity.'resulting from Self-Almeo, Ac , by Ho
BEBT Jv, Clll.Vi HWtLL, M. DM author of the"Green.Brink. Ac ;."»,',..A' Boon to Thnnaonrta of Snff, run."Bohtrindor eeaf, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of- srx.centB, ortwo postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINE.V OO., *

15JT Bowery, New York-.1». O. Box, -1 .r.Srt.Juno 12 rljit*.I r
,3mo

1 MKOI CAL...'. THE BRIDAI,' CHAMBER.
EFtSÀYd Full VOL1 NC. MEN. «ri gnat so¬cial evils and alindee, which interferewith MAnniAUK, with tine meium of relit f lor1 ho i I'vmg and uniortunatu, diueam d and de¬bilitated. Sent lu Vealed letter' envelopes,freo of charge. Address HOWAPD HANI fArHY AID 'ASSOCIATION; No. 2 South Ninthstreet, Philadelphia. Ps. May 21 3mo

MONEY CANNOT BOY IT!
l or SlgSH 1* PrtceleMi

But thc Diamond Spectacles roill Preserve lt.

IF von vahío your eyesight uso theto PEB-PEÎCT Ltir.NSKfl. Ground from minutocrystal pebbles, melted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" ou account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will lust manvyears Without change, and aro warranted su¬perior 'o all other«, manufactured by
, .... J. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-None genuine uuletR stampedwiih Our'trade mark. WM. GLAZE. JewelerMid Optician, is anio agont for Columbia, H.from .whom thoy can only bo obtai ed.yo peddlers o in ployed. July 20 Illly

Teas! -Teas.! Teas!!!
WE havo just received au iuveico of choiceTEAS, consisting ofUNCOLORED JAPAN,Hyson, Gunpowder^Young Hyann. Imperial,,Oolong and Engljrh Hroakfu-t Teas.For sale at pur u-iuil tow prices.Jnrie/28 , JOflN AGNEW ft SON.
G EOE G É DD IT PP EB,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
GOLUMUlA, 8. G.

OFFICE over W, Ó. Fishor*a Drug t^toro,opposite Columbia Hotel, Main street. May 2

nSTËNHOUSET^Â^ÛLAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,onA nLOTTE, JV. tv"SOL'UIT orders for COTTON, Com, Flour.Ilaeon, Lard, ¿LC ., aud Family. Groceriesgenerally. Orders Ulled carefully and prompt*ly,_' _Feb 7 lyr

COUNTY CLAIMS AN I) J UltY CJEEIITI-KICATEO bought hvKebö_ _D. OAMBRILL. Broker.
Tho host place to got a cool summer drinkis at Poi.LOOK'S.

CLOTHING HOUSE
,\ »./ '!o»- ;;.

dirIL ;& WILÏ3 ¿\
ooFiV'Nni A , s.e. i .. :

WE Lave marked down-nil oTour larfceb took of UKAOY-MA-DH OljQTJ UNCI tosuch, low figures that thu price oouicervit^iuroach of all that wlbh a goo'3 fitting garment,road'; in tho 1 atout atylo abd by'rtio bCnt frisk-em in Nsw York.' Wo are fhe'ortly house thatsell All Linen Draw irs at il-50.- Wo aro thoonly homm that hayu tho Imported 8ec-SuckerCalcutta Bait«, warranted KOUÚÍÚO An in¬spection of our largo atook will, Bett lo titomind of any ono that money in made by boy'ing from us. Thirty-two inch Bole LoatherTrunks, only a fow loft, at^ jj .,-Jmin 28
Uotice.

MARY WALKER hae been appointed AO-1mluiwtrat rix of the estate of iStACW Aí.KKlt, deceased and all nortons indebtedto tho said estate aro hereby notified that set¬tlement (>f tho same initst bo madu inirhodl-atfly, and thoso haring claims against thesaid es tuto will-present them, properly attest-od, to tho undersigned.
JOHN T. SLOAN, Ju.,JOHN UAUSKUTT.Atlornoye of tho Eutato of isaac Waiker.Julv !»_^ _?9_

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! *

Tin.-w.are ! Tin-ware ! Tin ware !

PLUMBING:, ROOFING, GUTTERING, andull work in this liuc, put up to orderand ready for salo at tho
GASOLINA MANUFACTORY.
Call at either honso-Columbia or Newberry

ll MN HY H. MUÍASE,^iarch aa t
__ Prnnrietor.

WM. GLAZE,' (Formerly Glaze <fc Badciiffc^)

HAB on hand, at reduced prices, GOLD andSiLYKU WATCHES, JKWELliY, HIL¬VE!, and PLATED WARE, Qouso FurnishingGoods, Guns, Piat.da and Sporting Gt ods.N. B. Having tho agoncv of (he AmericanPhiladelphia Watches, (l'unInn Pat. 18C:i.) Iam prepared to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices. I can ruuommond them a firstclass timo piece.Repairing and Engraving dono bv first classworkmen, and warranted. WM. O I.AZIS,Gue door North Scott i Son's BandingHouse. .

_ _
June 9 tamo

ARTIFICIAL-TEETH~
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

1MIOSE who' have lost several NaturalTeeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, us tho first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arerequested, before submitting to a practico
er aol in itself and often; unnecessarily per.formed, lo convince themselves of its fallacyby looking closely into a mutier of so muchi in porta nee.
Tho ahbvo Improvement wno designed tri reBÍBt so deplorable a practico,mid alter a thorough test ot moro tb im ihren yours, is loundcapable pf accomplishing tv hut no others;*tent of Artificial 1 cutist rt bar, her«loforodonelilia now pobflihle to obtain partinl c".v.«,.which will i-ttvu I or years Natur.-1 Tooth, and jbe at tho cammi hue roi iable in overt n .-pt ct.An invitation is beroby given to such UHfeel Interested tn call ut our Operatingbooms, and osnniine titi) lieut o spe.eitniii.- ol

casos now in au! na J usn.
Nov (lt REYNOLDS .V UI-.YNOl.bS.

For Pale,
Q fi('\í\ AGUES ol LANI) in ¡lani .vt S;.O.Ul r\J ntl the Fdisto.
750'AGUES m Ki ri-haw--In lob- to snit.Saw Mill anil S.IIUO ¡ten s ol Land in ..exilig-ton, on North I.diclo. Í7.1 tili.
2,r)f)0 aerea Wateree Hot toni I-f. nd. it! pr sere2 500 aeres creek hotten» ami pine Lund, atÍ2 per nero. 1 House in ibis city, $5,0i>0.HOUSE and thirteen acree. LAND, ne» r theeity-$8 5U0. Apply to JOHN HAUSKETT,Atlomev at Law and Heal Ft tate Agent.He<e 25

"

ly
Livery and Sale Stables.

THE undersignedEV*Id continuo tho bu¬
ss* shines heieloloro con¬ducted In Agiiev A Co , ut tho old stands oftho late mm His Omnibuses and (.'airiageswill convey p i<»engor» tn sud from tho Katiroad Dept« to Ibu Columbi t Hotel, tho Nick

orson House, or any part of tho city. Ho «fillals» fun. i ¡-li Hoi ce-. Buggil s Cnn ¡ages, Ac,for hire on reason it hie tut ms. and solicits thopatronngti of thc fi nods of the lan« firm.jlune'28 0\Vfc".N.HAI.Y
White's Gardening for thc South,

BY tho tutu Wm. A. While, of Athens, Ga.$2.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN KAUMKb and MAR¬KET GAUD1.NEU. »LOO;Tho l'hosphutn Robbs ol South Ourolima.their History and Developments--CnlorodPlatea, tl 25.
Six Sermons on Tempera nee, hy LymanBencher.
Snored JUietorie; or a Com te of Lectures onTreaching. ll. L. Dabney, D. D. tl.&U.Auy above eonWhy mail".

DUFFIE <fc CHAPMANj
_Jjjph 19 . O i>noü i t íijir ilam bia.Hotel.

To Bent,
A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, withfour Rooms and nrecs-jary oot-noild-

?ings. Good woll of wat-flr on the prc«miaou Apply at Toloirraph ' Alon July 8
Wanted to Rent,

MA COTTAGE, at moderato rate, withinIwobr throe sonares of tho PWRNIX OfHoe
_Ai-tply, or iddreHH H. N. E.. at thia naloo.

Pearl Grist.
-JfvBRLS. FRESH PEARL O HIST, jiu tX* " rfooivod and for sale low hy_Jnno 15_ : JOH N AG N EW A RON.
Blackwell's gonuino Durham Smoking Tobao.o at POLLOCK'S.

FRENCH ÜASSliíEBE PASTS,
FORMERLY $10 to IÍ8. wo

aro now making for «12 andi
113. to close out our Hop oí* Fróuoh Goode.

Light Oaésirâ'ërèi'Sujts at Cost:.
Kow i-i tko time-to order our porfuct fitting

SHIRTS', warronted to pleaao.
A few Lndlos'TRAVELING TRrjNKS'.Pa*

cost, i ;. '
¡ . ;. ... i

¡jar Call and soeuró BARGAINS at
Ju'y ll _R. A W. O. SWAFFITLO'S.

Tax Notice.
OFFICE OP COUNTY AU JJ ITO K, RICHLANO TO.,COLUMIJIX, B. C., June 2«. 187Í;IN purenaiiot-of au Aot of ilie'imieral ABeembly, at its last session, my t.fnVe in Co¬lumbia will lie open on and alter thu l.-T DAYOF JULY next, to receive the ri turtiç of lVrBonal Prope>tj ol the tax-pa> tra of thia Coun¬ty 'or the year 1871.
Blanks cao ho obtainod at thin ellice.Tax-payers aro r- quired to enter on b'ank.*-all transfers ur purchases of real estate, anoalso all new buildings erected eiueo laat re¬turn. ?'.
Where tax-payers neglect to make their re¬turns, tho County Auditor IB cnmpelh ri, l ylaw, to charge them willi tho returu of theprevious \ ear and add fl'ty per c«:ut theretonc penalty. M J CALNAN,June 29 Auditor i iel il« nd County.-
SHIELDS &

COLUMBIA, s. c.,
A umivbuu Al Uli tl Ul AO)MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand HOI LUIS, Saw, Onc-t and CtipeMids, all Bizea, all kinds of ?Agricultural Im¬plemento, Hoope and.Stère Fronts, Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and Brasa Casting; Shading, Ful-lojs and Hangers mpde to order.

ALSO,Manufacturers of UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER COT ION PRESS, «Lieh wasawardo«the first premium in Nor b Carolina. SoothCarolina, Alabama and Lonii-inna last fallWe also manufacture the DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRE8S-a cheap and durable ono.Send for circulars.
Orders filled on short notice acid.on moatreasonable terms. June 24 Smo

REDUCTION^-
PRICE

OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

E. & W. C. SWÄFFIELD'8.

WE havj the largest retail stack in theHt ate, »nd, anxious to. reduce it, will'Bell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock is unbroken, and ihe boat aleckwo have ever handled.

New HATS, of a deeirable style, jut-.t re¬ceived, i jj
This reducion "Rill apply also to our CUS¬TOM DEPART li ff.NT. j. May 1(1.^

New Books, bv Express.
1}11Y!UCAL CAUSE OF TUE DEATH PFCH I» 1ST, »Vc., by Stroud, and lettui;.bySir Ju UH H Simpson, M D.l'"
War and (.'nil ure. by Arthur Hr Ipa; fl.SQHugh Mid'i's l.iJ'j and Letters; t wo'vol-

ti i.i es. by P< ter Ray ne, with portrait, ft .liirirtiiiiilty and PoaHiveisni by McCtishPeople's Practical Poultry Hook, completo.Whv Hid Ue Not DU. Y Fi eui tin- 'i» ruta li,.bi*Mrs Wist ar.
Cslhrkue. a Romance, bv Sand. }2Climate* f«-r Invalids, by L. Kill. SI 25.lindy and Mind, ny Mandrlny, London. $1.Tho" Old Fashioned Buy; hy Faiqiuruoii.Litth 'Men, by author of Little Vïùiul'ii.Pike County Ballads, hy John HH>\ $150.Mrs. Beeton's Rook of* Household Manage¬ment. M-i-l complete woi k. Illustrated.
Also, some new Novels bv good authors,im-t opened, at ItRYAN A Mo^ARTER'SJuno 13 J50".!? !1 or0'

Guns, Pistols, Etc. j
I INFORM my friends and^^Z><Z£ public in general that I have)"wt. received an enlim newV ^-lock nf nimble and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Fiasko. Ponchos,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Ruek-Shot. Cartridges.Oartiidges for ail kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shut.

ALSO.
REPAIRING done ut short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KUAVT. Mn in street._DTCIX^L. BOOZER ^.7&*V^^ WOUld) respectfully inform'ftV'äöäöL bis patron* and the public fce-''-t-tXjL/t* uerully thal he has m,oveil intohi.- new office, over-Punie A Chapman's book¬store, op pm-it o the Colnmhia Hotel, « here heis pr.-pared to uxeuuto, sati«ducto) il> , s ll ope¬rations and Work, yf whatsoever kind bi» pro¬fession demands. Terms accommodating.March8_. .t _

Mail Com Whiskey, . ,'.

WARRANTED two years old, atFoy 21 '2_JOHN C.SEEOEHR'.
Scythes and Grain Cradles.

£> DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.U 10 doz Griflln'nGrain and Grass S.vHhea,lust i < eeiveil and foi salo low byMay 17 Jf)HN AOWEW A SON. ;
Gan and Blasting Powder.

AFULL supply of the celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in kegsand cannisters, ia now offered to merchantsand consumera at the lowest marke t rates, bythe undersigned, who are sole agente for thomanufacturers at thi« placo.Mav 25 JOHN AGNEW A RON.
Every One Drinks Setgers' Bet r,

BECAUSE it gives etrongth «nd improvestludr health._MsTch ll
TOCK», BONDS «nd COtU'ONN himuhtand auld by I}l_0*MRJtI_» I.. Kreker.11;
A frosh Bupply of Bremen Läget at Pot-LOOtt'b.

£j 'THE ? /

COLMARE!
More than Extraordinary!

HAVING diepoacd of
tho bulk of our Huni-
mor stock of

Clotiling and Hats,
.Wo have dctermined.to
give,.greater facilities
abd'- largtr inouce-
int o te to tboBO desirous
ot pure-bating the heat'.1bp-Wodi,' f by' Stilingthe. j e ai a imk-r ot our
stock at twent\ perjceot. below, tho- coat

jp,ark. .; ,; j,,.'

Wo."beg to call flié-
atrontionr-of the puhiie

.to. opr.SU-ch of tOL-
I.ÀJtb kntf CUFFB',which," for-: quantity,
quaiityi Stylo and VA-
II. ty, wi li eu -paart anytin tbefltate. embracing
tho world-renowned
CT.OTH -PACtD 'PA¬
PER COLLAR, «jK)ülal¬
ly adapted tn. tb ja. cli¬
mate, «'oing away viitb
Ibo flimsy matt-rial tor-
merlv known na PaperCollara. -Do took fair tocall early, to t e oonv.iicwhol the abc ve fnct-j',at GOuDMAN'b, CLO! HING BAZA A H, ?

Juno2">___j_Malo i-trcat...

g f
¥
'S . g

AFEW rcaaona why tbey eh'ould hr.vo th*profèrent)»- crver a|l uUiers: ,j1. Wheeler A Wilton's Bowing Machino j«much simpler than any of tiio others; re¬quiring le-9 -tbac half the ? -.mcuijt of mk-t-h'nery. ..;.<'. .'

2 Af tho rounlt.of this airaplioity, this ma¬chine ia much lees liable than, tho others toget out of repair.' *

-., " '

TB. Another roeult of thia timplicity ip.
greater durability. ><. -.' '

Í Another result ja leas friction, and, oou-Beqnoutly, greater j ease and rapidity of. mo¬tion, with Ieee noise. '. 1

. 5. And gTestesf of all, -Hint it usos no Shut-tie, and makes tho lock stileb. :
It ia tho cheapest to boy tho beat. Bay themachine that has juatly, fairly and honora-,bly won 'à reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. ?? For

more than twenty years has. the V. heeler,tWilson not only stood first add foremost but
now Blands the nmivaHod -Hewing il [.chine oftho enlightened civilized world.. Boy the ma¬chino that ha« been thifs teated and proved,and then you aro eure UV get tho best. Forsale on- tbo eaeieat possible terms. Sake-
room Main Btrcet, second.door below Tnozsixoffice'. Columbia, 8. C. ,J. 8. PURSLEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent,June ai

_. '._6mo
The Dexter Stables. .

<ÍV THE undersigned have:re-ßr^XX moved their Stables lo the newi^feiw^T, building, immediately Sont h of"sifnJ-uney'H Hall, ami, with anewyil^SZr Tstock of CARRIAGES, BTJG-OLh'S am, fine HOBPE8, are prepared io *n->mer all oalls; that Vnay be made Upon them.Hornes bought and sold nu enmniWion.Persons in' want of good stock, are invited togivo un a call. Libera) advances made, onstock loll for sale. .BOYCE A CO,W. H. BOYCE. '
. -

C. H. PrrriN&ir,i,. *
; Jati'2*'-

CORRECT TIME
ËMA.Y ItootuairivA by (èttlliug ntHAÀëHULZ BACHEk'A and parch aeing'ob*.r ttiore justly rejebtatudt Ll GINVATCilEb. and.where yon cen fini? "

omph te stock ôT BIftmliiidA. Jc.ú hy,«iJlTer1 and Platt d'W^re. ¿f tb« bettmunufictoro. lu addition ari» thebi.ii.-.o States, VViütham, Li gk-h und HwiaeWHIIHÍI a ju tiuhl una id'vcr Cutes, which «illbo rtb.K-d nut ut >« yr York | rides; .I Ot?,,dHilU? dti'bAntf fioeVio'd Chnice. Hen?Itji g*t Ühíftns, Lockets. Sleeve buttent-,Sets,.uni ii »:uji^f.i..üh ot Kat-ey A rt ich s..AU kiada.of Repairing di ne ni »tc i iU, andWMSi-.i! ted, hy' ISAAC SUI Zl.íA'Ci>T'ít¿Amil 27 Under Colombia 1 oíd.

Furniture Ware-room
¿fi/fn Sii-r.,1, near Mau,.

_fLn_?~^~*t_r^-» VOW uii band »lid d.iily rc-gjj ~vT¿yy¿yl^ing from the mannfic-~%t-«'1 >t iee Ot Ni W Y- 1 U KosttMl,ttpasx&zzsaffl Cincinnati aud Lonisvi.le. themW> +31 l»rgèst abscrtmcnt of FDB-NITUI'Ecvoi kept in ll is marl.et, coneiftiiigin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-lug-Room Rnit«; 300 Pndsloads of différentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also,.tbacelebrated Oem « ia Split-hut tom Chtir*.All kiuds of MATTRESSES made loonier.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice sud in the best manner.Terms eaeh and Good« cheap._Oct So

Symbolic Atfmonitionî
rsi II E season is at bund*when ibo humanJ. lanni y is marb afflicted than during anyother pint of the \car.. -Hie. am 'e raye actingupon the decayed yvgotable und animnl trat-tor, ptdBot.s-'thfat'mitfpherr," and piodtrrcsmahy dieordera ct til*-'l>stem-Cliille und Fo-
Tur, "-bilious .4'oujplaiuiH, Burri ma. ]>ye«n-tory, Cholera Uorl^ui»,Cramps and Lhobc.ete.Hence Ibo system r< onues an invigoratingand tonic Uttdjcilic. that wllj brace np itsshuttered toreen, and enable the otean* to
perioi m their proper fnnetion». For this pur-uoko we- wnul'direcommend ibo use of IiElN-ITrfU'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.t For DycucpBbi'a'nd W^éak Stomach.For tho Liver end Kbhify«.For Cuuuha and Bore Throat.For the Lunga and Spitting nf Blood.For Weakness uud General Pebilitv.For loss or Appetite. For Sick Hoidncha '

For Oiurrhcoa and DysenwiT.
. For Fever and Acne.. For Bihoue FevecFor Cbob ra Morbus and Crampe.For Palpitation of tho Hpart.For Broken Döwh Nervïne System.For Nenralgia and Rheumatism-.

For I'uri Tiing the Blood.
I1KIN1THH*S HHEEIV'fl DIÍI.1GI1T

The people approve of. and phy*ioianë attwtion its use, oecaúae it ie »good medn-in.-.Tako no other medicino, lt is a soring inv
gorator. a summer tonio, a paritying bev
rage, admirably adapted to 'all condition ?,male and female-grown persons'*and chil¬dren at thia particular season; Be eure andcall at Heinitsh'e Drug Stove and get a botttof his great mi-diciue.Prepared only bjr B. H. HEINTTFH, jMay »0 Vragglat and Chemist.


